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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIG-AR- S ! CIGARS !

Oigarsi
Proposed Vt Orlll by Yoiiiig: Ladles; War Department,' signal errtee, I;.

' "- '8. Army.
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the

Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. .

''

. COTTOTJ-BBli- T ntTIiliETIN.
The following table shows the average

maximum and minimum temperatures and
average - amount of rainfall at the' dis
tries named. 'Each district includes from
ten to. twenty"stations of. obseivation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district:
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M., 75th

'' 'meridian time. -

- - August 13,1885 6 P.M.'

'pHB FINEST LINE OF CIGARS KEPT IN TUB

oity fa at our store.i"OUR LEADER' is the .best "ff:
FIVB-CE-NT CIGAR everput on this mket. V--

'
i

Our "ZEB VANCE" is, an elegant "after-din- -

ner" smoke for five eenta. ,
"

T J
We claim that our Cigars are THE BEST to be i '.. j

obtained.1:';:";. :r 'i;,;''vS5'i" ' l

We make some pretensions to be able to tU .
what a good Cigar is.

? AVERAGE
f

Max. Min.tTemp Temp.

t 93 71.
94 71
94 ; IV

,93 , v,-7- 3

91 70
91 ' 70

., 93 , ..73 -
' '84'; 71'

' 94 67 ?

91 70
91- - 71 '

90 sfs72 1

We will also throw in a box f matches every Af :
:

time a Cigar is- bought. The matches were "
--

bought low down, and you do not get a cheapeiN '
Cigar to pay fr tli.-n:rV--,32:- is

'f:';'t

')-
-

s:?
.

Pii-IBridger- CoS

ft 1 HO Nortli Front St.
i aug 9 DAW tt ' v

:J
.
s

--

Bacon, Flour, Coffee. -

100 BoxesB S..CK. sjdes, : . . : . ,

lOt)0 BWS rL0UB 811 grades, !
;

'

200 8a QloIoe KIO COFFEE, --

,
t :'iri:

! For sale low bv
; aufltf . WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

H?lftsses, Siigar, iBice
100 Bbl" 000106 prtKioo MOLASSES,

i K 7KBbls SUGARS, all grades. '. srsnKn

,,ierv--::-:;::- :

ftfotfontfes, w m . 75

delivered in any part
iEFmSni per week. Our City

.the 'JSiokzeA to coUeot for more

rths to advance. , :

UORNING EDITION.
OVTZ1NE8. "

Afghan troops are massing at Herat.

H Marseilles. Prance, cholera is steadily

increasing, and the disease is unusually fa--

I in Spain, Wednesday, there were

4 433 new cases of cholerarand 1,648 deaths

from the disease. Fire in a lumber

yard at Cleveland, Ohio, caused a loss of

00 qoo George Turner, ; ex-- U. S.

District Court Judge, of Virginia, killed

himself with a revolver at the Lick House

in S.m Francisco. A cyclone at Nor-

wood, N. Y.. damaged or destroyed over

!. hundred residences;" two persons were

killed and seven or eischt injured, --James

il .race Jones was hanged for the murder
f his wife at Troy, N. Y., A water,

.pout near Schenectady, '. N. 1 Y., washed

aw entire fields of rye and hay and dam---

aad lailroad property. . Smallpox is
declared epidemic at Montreal, Canada.

y. H. Jones and his son have been

lilted in jail at &.aheville, N. C, charged
with tbe murder of th Joyce family near
ill at place in April last. Fire originati-

ng in a barrel factory at Jersey City, N. J.,
..pread to a number of tenement houses and
a furniture factory ; all ; were ? destroyed i

.meof the inmates of the burned build- -,

i barely escaped with their Uvea..
Us w York markets : Money r 1Z , per

at 10 7-1-610ul! .: cotton quiet --16c;

wt. ungraded red 93c$l southern
fl ,ur steady at $3 755 50; corn, ungra--.

5'354ic; rosin dull at $1 12ii; 20;;
spirits turpentine steady, at 36c : V; j

I The undertaker bill in the Grant
obsequies will amount to $20,000. j

Virginia expended $2,500 in bury--v

ipa Grant. That is what her mill- - j

tary, &c, cost. - - - j

1

The cholera is steadily spreading
in Spain, and the ,; panic becomes
grater every day." 'V,'..V. ...1-V-

Tbe Government has arranged to
have completed' thie Roach.', cruisers,'
lot John will not have the job. '

A report cornea from London that!
SpaaiBh refugees "have left that eityj
sworn to kill King Alfonso and are
cow in France. '.. ' '

i'lu1 South ... will . be glad if Mr. i

Bayard should provide for Mr. Keiley
in th'i State Department, of which;
rum-t- r iayslherfr is prospect.

The; growing ?riceecropj)f-Sooth-f
Carolina-- ; and ;Gorgia is reported
most promising. Tbe two States,'
it in estimated, will make a million
bushels. ' Oil

We would like for some one to ex-

amine the catalogues at Chapel Hill
and see if Profr-Kerr- 's name was
Watson as published. . Our impres
sion that it was Washington clings

. .

The late Gen.? Barrios tar thought
to have been theTgreatest man yet
produced by Central America. : He
was a man of splendid courage and
was something of a Napoleon in his
ideas ' ,of )war. ? v-

The Philadelphia limes says to
tbe Northern boys "Go South."
"Wherefore and why ?" There are
thousands of Southern young men
no out of work and anxiously looki-

ng for some thing to do.

Johnny Wise thinks it is a pity
that Wade Hampton and such men
were not killed in the war. We sus-
pect that some of Henry.A. Wise's
friends have had the same regreU
concerning the blowing son. ,

That clever poem in yesterday's
Stab was by a man of genius. A
Wilmington friend has been reading
Gen. Gordon's excessive rhetoric on
Grant and after hearing the poem
read, he said, it ought to be "Grant,
Gush, Glory

'
and Gordon by Gam-

mon." '

Saliaburywil1 make trm in.o.aUA
Queen's speech a campaign doc-a-
man x . . . n

"-- . " ixnaon special says: :x

vnSKili8 t0 make it a manifesto in fa-

re t;.K ConwUves. The speech will
,t 6 quietude of Irelnd without co-5- ?

Vhi11 ! of the Egyptian
alliances iLuh t PeaceruI relations and
of reaur,n orllgn,Pwer" and activity ;

since the Tories came into office"
mdlter 'or national congratulatioB.

Our friend of the Raleigh lJ2egis-C0Ple- a

from the Rrift ..iL
; 0lne abuses of the free scholarship
Jaw an4 .J) - -

us, name counties andt' ' and 8aj8 " that is the way to

,T?y it wonld not Mder--

nna B",BOIB
and we have some others equall-y, certain. Tf v- - r,: . .

dprt,!," c register mil un-th- e

work in good faith we
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v NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

A." G. UlcGtRISj'Jluctloneer.
' 3

' BT ' COLLLgR & CO. i

THIS DAY. COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK",
our Sales Ro ms, we wiil Bell ' t i

Bedroom Setts complete; Bedsteads, single and
double; Mattresses, Crockery and Ulass Ware in
lots to suit, Marble Top Tables.. Kl tares, Marie
Lanterns, titer people Views Cigars,Mattmg,Aa

Also, lcO P'.ns fine Ladies' hoes. - aa 14 It

Schooiier Isaac L. Clari at Auction, t
DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNTf BD STATES,

District of 1 ape Fear in the Eastern
District of North arollna .

; - ;'The Insurance Company of North America,
ugalnat-'W--- . -- : f.-

The Schooner Isaac L. Clark.
By virtue or a decree made in the above enti-U- bd

cause. theundersiirn-- d wUl exp se for sale,
at publio auction, for cash, on i huroday, the 20th
day of August, 1885. at is M., at the chip yard of
S. W Skiuner. in the City of Wilmington, in said
District, all and singular the 8cboone IdAAC L
CLAhK,aa ehe now lies on the Rallwav at said

hip-yar-d, toget&er with the Tackle, Apparel and
Furniture of said Vessel, whether tbe same be
on board of said Schooner, in said Ship-yar- d, in
a wareaouse or warehouses, or elsewhere lu said
city. JOSHUA, B. BILL. j

f aul4tds f ,bu- v- tji-tjS- . ManBaL" f

ai7 !

LT.ATJ1S CAPE HAY

SILK UMBRELLAS 1

7. fiAERISOH . ALLEN,

au 18 U Batters.

TIP A PATTQCJ IttCAaTSBSand CURBUSj r r IX Xi (SO by one who was deaf twen-ty-elK- bt

"years Treated-b- y mostof the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit Cured Mm
self m three months, and since then hundreds of
otners by same process- - A plain, simple and
successful bom treatment. Address T. & PAGE;
128 East 26th St. New York City. . . t
r.'ava4wr.-- . hen. jsu.w9.fr skp,j-'- tnll'l

Tdrnip Wd. DaeJSecLr
I HAVE IN STOBE A VERY LARGE STOCK

of Turslp and Cabbage Seed, all varieties, and
will sell thenf very low. . Special inducements
offered to country, merchants. Give me a call,
or write and get my prices. . ,
.''", HARDIN, 'itDruggist and Seedsman, 1
: aaStf New Market, Wilmington. N.O 1

1 - More Room:
I TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO MY

many friends and pa'rons, both In the City
and Country that., owing to the growth o ray;
business, I found it necessary to .enlarge my
space, consequently, I have taken down tha
partition and now occupy tbe whole of the spa-elo- us

store next to. the Auction Rooms. Con-- f

slgnments solioUed. Respectfully,
y W:' J. R. MARSHALL

13
1 1

WE OFFER, OUR LOW, SHOES AND SLIP
PERS at verv low tirioes. m order to make

room for new tc ods Also, offer oar Hats, Caps,
rrunius, raiises ana umoreuas very cneap.

wome ana ouy oeiore it is too iate.
i ..i.- .t j a t .... A SHBLKR. 1 1

anlltf Nov108 Market Street.

NcrtWrig Lboks SaWell
A !S A NEATP FITTIKG SHOE! NOTHING GIVES

Aii iS;,iq. r : - NV i

so muoh satisfaction as a ocmfortable fitting,
til rr b&fcl3 h fii; f. ' -

Shoe., . No wheie la (be city oan you get the two:
.ret f ; --. . ? .' J

opmb'ned so eaeijy .and,,wHh, puch pleasnreto:

yourielf as at

pje6, Ri Frencli & Sons,!
108

. NORTH FRONT
'
STREET. ,

'. "t
aufltf j .i '. ,

r ve A Word W Merchants.
"

.

TEFOBE SENDING OFF FOR YOUB FALL"
JL supply or BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE
8TATIUVERY, let us give you prices, and see
what I oan save yon. C'HfiCK. BuLKS, DttAFT
BO- - K8. &c. made o order -

MlsS LtVBLAND's hoOk, "George Eliot's
Poetry, and other torles"; p ice f160

an 9 tf ; ' - V W. YATES.

Me aye in Stqck .
'pHg BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES, KER--

osene Oil Stoves, Tin and cheet Iron are and
Bouse Furnishing Goods to be found In the city.
If .you want FIRST CL8s goods at bottom1
prices call at " PaREEK TAyLOiS,

- 23 8outh Front St
PURE WHITE OIL. . au9tf i
Worth Consideration.

ON EVERY f10,003 OF INSURANCE IN A'
days' clause'.' C6. you lose In case of

total loss at least f100. Why not save this amt.
by insuring in the . , . ,. , ,

Liyerpool .& Won: & (Hole IE Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Gorddn & Smitli3 " .
-

t, r" t-- -. .: . AGENTS., ;

$66,000 paid for losses In North Carolina for
.M84..jjf.rr;;; tH:r: v't. ;t: ; vau9tf

iJt ': : Brown Qinsl
;

WE W6ULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL
our friends in want of the Celebrated

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH CtiTTON
PRESS to place their orders with ns Immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed; - WM. B SPRINGER Ss CO.. -

. Successors to Jno. Dawson St Co.,
111 Tf v J'.- - '19. 21 A 2S Marknt fltnwt. iau 9tf Wilmington N. C.

See!- 1

VSUR CARRIAGES PHAETONS, j BUGGIES,
V Boad Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bags,
Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done.
Call, examine our goods, get our prices, and. you
"will be sure to buy. " - ;

, .v, McDOUGALLABOWDEN.
au9tf: iu North Front Bt.

".CenlTiiy;
ALL NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT

of buslneBs at twenty-fiv- e cenfs per
week. All. Illustrated , Papers, Novels,- - Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything In the Reading
line at publishers' prices, by .

1," CM. HARRIS
, Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best for five

cents In the city. . ' ' au 9 tf

GeoW, Price, Jr. ,
Auctioneer and Conuriissioii Merchakt
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS, 215 MARKET

where special attention will begiven the sale- - of Goods, Wares, ' Merchandise,
Ao , on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT attention to business, and
QUICK returns of sales. .

' , , my 14 tf

Meeting or Board of Sled leal
j-- , ?;s; .Examiners of HT.fci. .f o'c j
TN 'CONSmERATION OF THE FACT ' THAT
X there are so many applications for license
from, every section of the State, and with the
view of facilitating matters and enbiing appli-
cants to come "before the Board at convenient
points, a Called Meeting will be held in the city
Of RALEIGH, on. the 24TU OF AUGUST, thu
accommodating gentlemen in tbe Central and
Eastern portions- - of tbe state. . This meeting will
then be adjourned on the 25tb,to meet In A8HK-VILL- E,

on the 26TH aad S7TH, thus accommo-
dating applicants for, the license who reside la
the Western and Trsnsmon'ane sections., . .

v R. WOOD, M. D., .
5 i

t, V - ,n . J. h: BELLAMY. KD?''.
J " ...:s. t,--- .-. Secretary.;

Wilmington, N.C., June 19th, 1885. 1

, Jel9,8t !jel9.jT24.au14 - .

you nc people were baptised.' At a recent 1

revival fifteen new ' members have : ' been
added to the roll of that church. Mi-
lton Haske, a colored man of this town,,
who has been in feeble health for some
time, dropped dead on Friday last.
Mr; J. B. Troy reports' that the .sunflower
mentioned by us as having 165 blossms is

nowhere, " i There is one growing in his
garden " having 224. - .The address of
W. C, McDuffie, of our town at the medi-
cal convention is highly complimented by
the Medical tJournal .of North Carolina,
and also by the Maryland Medical College.- We understand that in addition to
those heretofore made public Col. Green
has secured change in the postmasters at
the following, points,' viz: Kenansville,
jacK8onviiie, cartnaee, Warsaw, Manly;
Fremont, Rocky Point, Mount Olive,5 Point
Caswell and Sandford. ; ' " ,- -

;

;
- Rockingham Rocket: There are

ten prisoners now in the county, jail calmly
awaiting the arrival of Judge McRae. ,

The Baptist congregation at Alma, N.' C-- ,

are making preparations for. the building of
a nice church at an early day. In the
deatn of Hampton LeGrand. Jsq-- . at a ripe
old age, our country .. loses , another one of
the links in the chain of people of the olden
time. . He; was a splendid type of the Souths
ern gentleman. -- Died, in Bockingbam,-o-

the 8th inst., Mrs.Emily Manship, wife
of E W. Manship, Esq., of typhoid fever.

Sometime . last winter : a . peculiarly
bright stone was picked up on the farm of;
VY. W. uranam, viict,, 4io lieaver uam
township, six miles northeast of Rocking
ham, j . The curiosity , of . several persona
was excited to know what it was and Mr.
M. H. Russell proposed; to take it to Newj
York 'and have "It exaniined.' He: did so,
and it passed the scrutiny' and test of two
well known diambnd dressers in that city
both !of whom unhesitatingly; pronounced
it genuine and a' gem of the first water.-- Its'
weight was found to .be from 2f to ca-

rats (10 or 11 grains) and Mr. Russell could;
readily have sold it for $25 a carat, but re--4

: "- -fused j

M. B. WrxiABP Insurance.
Mtjtj soN---Gent- furpishings .

Collier & Co. Auction sale.
uBiBk BALX Eureka vs Excelsior.' l

Miss Katb SxuABT--Stuar- V House.
Jno. J. Hedkick Time for bargains.

At ATjcnoir-Schoon- er Isaac L; Clark.
Heinsberger Misd Cleveland's 'Book.

1

Ltal Dot.: : .Vi'fl
:

s Yesterday fourteen badgeless;
dogs, were captured and killed by - the city.
dog catchers. '.y'--' dSi t?: ? a '

Why not get--
up

a rowing;
match on the TiTerT, Let's 'make things a
little livelier. It will do us all good.

Rev. D. H. : Tattle will preach
at the Front Street Methodist Church on
Sunday morning, and Rv. B. R. Hall Sun- -'

day night.-- iw- v1
:

I

; The Ho ward Relief .; FirEn-- ;
gine Co. No. 1 will give 'one of their popu-- j
lar excursions nextWedriesdaythaldth
inst.. on the steamer Passport. i

The Eureka and Excelsior Base
Ball Clubs will play at the Seaside grounds i

this afternoon, and promise a. good game, i

It will cost you only ten cents to encour
age the boys with your presence and see :

the fun. : ; .4 -- .:

There will be an excursion' to
Wilmington and Smith ville from Rocking
ham, Richmond county, and intermediate
points, starting on the ; night of the 19th

insL.'and returning - on - the night of the
'

21st. A large crowd is expected, as the
rates are very cheap.

c, A friend endorses our proposi-
tion for open air musical ; concerts, and ,

says: "As we have two bands, each might
give one open air musical concert a week :

during the heated term' for the benefit of
our citizens! which might take the place of
their regular band practice."- - .

There . was a match game of
base ball -- yesterday between the' juvenile
clubs known as the "Nationals" and the
"Rosebuds," the former commanded by
Capt. Lewis Adrian and the latter by Capt.
Albert Greenberg, which j resulted in a
score of 7 for the 'Nationals" and 14 for

,h f ' - - rthe "Rosebuds:" ? j

, - Mr7 John Ottaway showed us
Wednesday apiece of rock, having the ap-

pearance of gray granite, ' made in the
shape of an axe, except that in the place of.

an "eye," there is an indentation near the
upper part, , by which it t

would seem the
handle was attached.' It was found under
the dwelling of MrJ E. G. Barker, on Front
street, which 'is' undergoing extensive

Vi- - . ;..i .v- - i i4

Tbe Iron Brldse Over SaUtbk Week.

The new iron bridge over SmithVCreek,
on the county road, to take the' place of
what has heretofore been known as "Little
Bridgej" a wooden structure, is about com-

pleted, as it will receive the finishing
touches by Monday, if not before, y ET. A.
Bagg, Esq., Chairman.; .of v the poard of
County i Commissioners, and " Dr. WV W.
Harriss, Chairman of the Board of County
Magistrates, who paid fipitilo the bridge
on Wednesday, report that the iron joists
were-bein- g tplaced in 'poeltibn" on that

? The bridge, is of .160. .feet span, has 16

feet of roadway and rheasures 24 feet from
the bottom of the floor beams to the top of
the structure-- . It s i is. known. as a double-intersect- ion

bri4ge.,'''ah'as put up by the
King Iron Bridge Company, of Ohio,under
the direct superintendence of Mr. H. P.'
Graham, -- a - veteran - bridge builder. - - Mn
Bagg alsov&ited, ; andj inlftectJJie work
from time to time during its progress. The
piling ffor the" foundation of the super
structure wereTiriven unuer vae uirecuou
of Messrs- - Hanby, ).& jRusselIJ,ahd'Mr'.:P'.

Lineham did the masonry. It is efpecied

that the 'work .will be tendered to the
county oy mo contractors on monaay. 4

will be glad to aid it, and refer it to
sources where important Information
can be derived.-- . . ?

The venerable and scholarly editor
of the' Elizabeth City 'Economist
thinks we are "not entitled to give an
Pnin on military matters ' because

we spell Colonel with a K. That is
done only when men ortLe peace es-

tablishment are trotted out. ? He
forgets that we had two years at a
military academy. Not content, he
ihen makes fun of our Latin, and
says ; we write "it peccavi instead of
peccati. He ought not to. hit us in
that way, for we once truthfully de-

clared that we knew "little Latin an.d
less Greek," as one great poet' said
of a greater. But is peccavit cor
rect? Here is what Zell'a Cyclope
dia says, the only authority at hand
as we write: , . '

PeccatnE fLat. I have sin&ed.l A. col
loquialism employed to express acknowl
edgment otanoffence."

Nqw what do you cry? - j

; Spirits Turpentine
Asheville 'Advance: ' The dam-- !

age to tobacco crops by the recent hail
storm in Madison county, is even greater
than was at first reported.

Asheville Citizen: Prof. 1 Kerr.
was widely known as a scientist through-
out the United States. To the State his'
reputation has been of great service.. ; ,

Raleigh Visitor; r The revival
at Macedonia Church, four miles south--;
west of this city continues with unabated
interest. Eight or ten persons have been.
converted.- - f & w'i '

I

Kinston Free Jress: A negro,1
Alexander Simmons,: was found murdered;
by the roadside near Foscues in Jones
county,- - on last Monday morning. 'The
body, we are informed, was norriDiy muu--j
lated. having been cut and ishot. ' t :

New Berne Journal:. The . cot-- j
ton-crop-s near thia city . are looking very:
promising. Jones county dots: lne water--.
melon crop is a iaiiure witn us. uur
county jail is fast filling np Nine, board--;

era are there now, all colored but one. ' ;
Shelby Aurora: ' The cotton,

and corn crops promise to be the best ever;
known in Cleveland -- county-.' Cleve- -

land Springs, noted for a century for its
curative properties, is bow for sale; pricej
$50,000 for the Springs aad 54U acres of

" -land. ;

" The Wilson Mirror feels much
encouraged over, the information that "only
one woman in a thousand can whistle." It'
saysj "Every once in a while during the-heate-

term, and when the whole world;
looks dismal and dreary, some" ;bright" ray i

of hope descends to cheer the , hearts ' of
men." - ; . , ; v ; . ; ; . ' r: '

:

,r J&eenvitiBiJ&Jkcior hand- -!

some tablet will be placed in the Methodist.
Church at this place in memory vof the!
late B. W. Brown.' Greenville is soon
to have a steam ' laundry. r- - Rev.' Fred!
McLawhorn -- baptised - sixteen persons in
Forbes mill pond, four miles from town,;
on last Sunday. . ,.. .vi
'.9 Oxford 1 Torchlight: Died, Fri-
day morning, August Tth, at the home of,
his father in Oxford, of typhoid fever, ;

Mr, Henry Hicks,' son of I'r. Nelson
Hicks, aged about 25 years. A W by is
the newspaper business the mo unpleas- -,

ant of all occupations, especial ijfJba.clos-- j
ing hours of tbe week? Because .s devil is
to pay every Saturday night. .

Graham Gleaner: hiiw Bettie
Warrington died at the reside. of Mr.
Stephen- - G.' McLean, ; WertcesJiy night.
She, her mother : and sister arrived here
from Texas early in thei Spring, v Hen !

ry Patton, aged about 33 years, died at
Glencoe Friday night, and JuIq Collier
died at Haw river Saturday cught, aged
about 21 years.' The, latter iares a young
bride of two weeks, w-

Pittsboro Record: Th i unusual
occurrence of water flowing up- - stream re-

cently took place in this couuy. " About a
mile and a half below Fearricgton's mill on
New Hope river, Bush creek, empties into
that stream, and the creek recently became
so full with a sudden and heavy fall of rain
that the water backed up in New Hope in
such volume and with so much force as al-

most to wash the mill-da- m up stream.
H - Raleigh Register: In the death
of Dr. Kerr the State has lost a good citi-
zen, whose labors have been to it of infl
nite value. Many men thought him idle
and careless of his duty,-becaus- to them it
seemed that the delay in making his Report
or in publishing his Map could only come
of idleness or -- carelessness. On the con-
trary, Dr; Kerr was the most industrious
man known to the Eegistert- - and his work
by day and by night was for North Caro-
lina, and was effective. . . .

Raleigh News-Observ- er: New
Berne had a $2,000 fire yesterday. ' A
singular murder has leaked out at Jones-bor- o.

Nineteen , years age, in 1866, three
white men, McDonald, McDuffie and Spi-ve- y,

killed a negro boy. All three of them
are Republicans, died in the wool. The
first two were arrested last ' week. Spivey
was arrested Saturday, and Saturday night
Judge Walter Clark, en route to Harnett
court, v was met at Stanford by. Spivey's
counsel with an application for' a habeas
corpus. The writ was issued, and the case
is to be heard at Lillington, Spivey relies
on the amnesty act - News of Mr. J.
J.'Litchford's condition at 10 o'clock last
evening was that he was critically sick. .

. - Concord Times:. An --. acoident
happened on last Monday " morning to La-
fayette Patterson whichdeprives him of the
use of a leg for life. He was hauling wood
to town and .was riding ; oh the wood
driving four horses. At a point about a
mile from town," just beyond :the three-mil- e

branch, the horses in front became
frightened and began to run off The wood
slipping forward threw : Mr. Patterson
down behind r the horses in a very precari-
ous position. In his efforts to free himself
his left leg was caught beneath the wheel
of the wagon and horribly crushed just
above the ankle. He is but 19 years old.

' On Monday evening, at the factory,
Mr. Charlie Russell and James : Cook,t son
of Mr. Frank Cook, werer engaged in a
friendly scuffhv-whe- n Cook threw Kussell
on the ground with 'such force as to break
his leg. r. - - .

-

- Favetteville Sun: At Wheeler's
mill pond a short distance from Cedar
ureeK church, on - Sunday lasi, xouneeu

: We understand that steps are being taken
to organize a company of twenty or' thirty
young ladies for a flag drill, somewhat
similar to the recent beautiful exhibition
drill by' the 'young "ladies of Asheville,
which was so highly complimented by tne
papers. It is intended that the company
shall be arrayed in . handsome costumes of
red, white and blue, with stars and other
prnamentationa. ,The money to be derived
from the drill is to be expended for drums
for the Wilmington ' Light Infantry, who
are ' ambitious to f have the finest drum
corps In the Stater The young ladies will
be drilled by: Lieut.' F. L. Meares, of the
Wilmington Light Infantry. Mr. W. T.
Johnson is also taking a' deep interest in
the matter and will act as drummer.

Ameeting for the organization of the
proposed ' company will probably be held
next Tuesday night, the" 18th inst, in the
armory of the Wilmington Light Infantry.
vThe AshevSle paper alluded in glowing

terms, to the flag drill at that place, and it'
is not at all likely that, the young ladies of
ourieaside city going to let themselves
be outdone by the mountain girls. The
name of the company will be decided upon
at the meeting. ..-- . ',

.The cause is a good and worthy one, and
we hope the young ladies and their assist
ants will receive every encouragement

rwanted to Separate. :

' Standing in front of Justice Millia' office.'
yesterday morning,' we overheard a con-

versation carried on between the magistrate,
and a colored-ma- n and his wife. It seems;
the two latter had come to the conclusion
that they could not live together peaceably,
and happy and had therefore determined to
separate. The trouble was how to go to,
work about it. .; Something was said about'
an agreement being drawn up by a lawyer
for the .two to sign. - .The husband said he,
would readily sign such' a document, but
the wife' would have to pay for ; drawing it'
up. The wife was anxious to accommodate'
her liege lord in the. matter of tbe separa
tion, but positively declined to go to any'
more expense on his account; "because,",
said she, "haven't I taken care of you ever
since we were married ;.fed you, paid the
rents and done everything I could for you t"?

The husband did not deny the soft impeach-- ;

ment, and at last accounts the wife was"' In;
consultation with a legal 'gentleman ' with
reference to the easiest way of getting her!
head out of tbe nooses-matrimonia- l. The
magistrates have a great many euch appli-

cations from colored people anxious to have
the knot untied.

i
Peraonal. '
JtJ. sS.- Marshal J. B. Hill, of Raleigh,

was' here yesterday on business connected.
with his office. -

. .

I, Mr. NN H, ,Parker, x so Jong , connected!
witn toe7grocery grouse or Mtessri tiatr, ;

Pearsall, has gone North and will probably
secure a position there. ' J . . . ;

Ir. J. M. Axley. of Raleigh, is here in
the interest of the Franklin Square Library,;,
of which Messrs. Alfred Williams & Co.,
of Raleigh, are the agents for this State,!
his object being to establish a Circulating
Library in Wilmington on what he claim?
to be a cheap and convenient plan. These'
libraries are being established in various
parts of the State and in South Carolina
through the instrumentality of Mr. Axley.
He will be here several weeks. , ,

7, We regret very much to hear that Capt."
Henry Savage is quite sick at his place on
the Sound. , . ,

A Handiome Prise.
We noticed "at Mr. Honnet's jewelry

store, yesterday,, an elegant silver tilting
pitcher, and goblet, and were informed that
it was to be presented as a prize to the best
shot among the members of the reserve corps
at the approaching anniversary of the Fay-ettevUi- e

Independent Light Infantry on
the 24th . inst. ' Their anniversary is the
23d, but as it comes . onj Sunday the 24th
(Monday) will be observed. The beautiful
pitcherjbears the inscription;

ifr,..-.- ' - 1793F. L L. I. 1885. v
1 ; Presented by R. E. Heide,

Best Shot in Veteran Corps, cd
. Aug. 23rd. v.

' There will doubtless be a lively, contest
among the "Yets." on the) ; occasion, as the
prize ; (presented, by one of their number)
is worth contending fori v j ,H !

Attempted Sale of a Senooner at Auc---
tfon. ;';! .'

'' -

The schooner Isaac' L. Clark was offered
for 'sale yesterday at public auction', under
a decree of the tT. ..District Court, by TJ.

S. Marshal J. B. Hill, but on account of the
lack of bidders the sale was' postponed until
next' Thursday, the . 20th inst., when 'she J

will probably be disposed, of. , f

k?ii? ' quarterly xneannc. (". ,
' '

Fourth Round for the VTilmihgton Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Carver's Creekj Shilob, August 15th and
16th. a ;.isf-r- :

,. Bladen .Cwcuit, ,Windsor,: August ; 29th
and 80th. ;

''--
, - -

? ....
Elizabeth. Circuit, Elizabeth town," Sep-

tember 5th and 6th. J ij Ki - -
-- i Cokesbury Circuit,; Bethel, September
12th and 13th.' : f'.V - i -- "'

Waccamaw Mission, Sbiloh, September
17th and 18thiv. - ....

Whiteviile Circuit, Whiteville, Septem-
ber 19th arid 20th. v'
-- i, Wilmington, i Fifth Street, ; September
26th and 27th . - '

Bmithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

Cl 111th.
w Olinton Circuit, f Goshen,' October 17th
and 18th.. . '

. .,f I - - i
(VJJupH Circuit, October 24th and 25th., ,

'Onslow Circuit, October. 80th and No-
vember ISL '

Brunswick Circuity November 7th 'and
8th.f-Ji- i

' . t .t t" -

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington,,. Front .Street, November

21st and 23nd. t,. pAXJi j; Cabrawat,",
y-.'i presiding Elder,';

For sale low bau atf WILLIAMS. A CO.'

Yarn. Sheeting, &c;
Bales RANDOLPH YARN, - -

t
- -- n . do f do ; SHEETING.

inn Qros MATCHES,

For sale loW byau tf WILLIAMS RANKIN. A CO.

Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue.

.. . 5QQ Bundles HOOi IRON. c U,

r 2j Bbls DISTILLER'S GLlif.
"

: sFor sale low by r--
aa 9tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO-.- J

Mountain Hotel,
rpu MOST DELIGHTFUL W ESORT FOR
A .Eastern people in want of rest and c mfort ''

among the mount in-- ; fifteen miles west ofAhevla-- ; daily trains; climate. and table unsur :
passed; good 1 reestone and cha ybeate rlnga

, MitS. j. C SMAiHEKS,
Bri ! : , Turnpike, ' .aug 2 2w bu we fr Buncombe Vo.j N . C. - , ,

"Home Again,v - .
AE13 ONCKMOBE AT OUB OLD STAND,

Front Street, next door North of Bank of New
Hanover, with a NEW alXX 'K, bought at LOW-- "

EST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR 8PUT CASH.
. - Call and ate us. ' -

GILES A MUhCHISON,
au 6 tf ., v Hardware Department

Star Saloon,
GEO. F. nERBEUT, PropV., "

; 13 Market Street. .
;

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CTGAR8.
FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DEVILED CRABS always on hand in season '

leStf . , -

- Tai Heel IViniiiit
JjV)B INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL UbE, '

l Elv's Cream Balm and Ca-t- ar

h Cure. -- Ako. a complete stock of patent
Medicines, Drugs, Ao., at ., ' -

F. C. MILLER'S,
aultf , - - Corner Fourth and Nun Sta- -

Try
Warren's.

Candies,
au9tf MADE FRESH DAILY. -

Districts. Raini
Fall.'

Wilmington f.00
4

Charleston. . . .03
Augusta... , . .04 i

Savannah . .32; !

Atlanta . . ,' . . .17 !

Montgomery . .01 I

Mobile.... j... .13; ,

New, Orleans. .04 -- 1

Galveston. ; .VV. ;.06f
Vicksbiirg... .02 r
Little Rock. . A&-- . i
Memphia-.-- , . .

.1. W
r

tVeatner Indloatlona. , ,,.

The following are; the indications for-tc-

.;F6f'''ttft'Sputh'..'AfianUQ States,' Aloca
rains, followed by fair weaker, nearly, sta-

tionary temperature, variable ' winds. ; 0

u; :. r.', TIUS niAlkiSli;-f--

Tb mails close an arrive" at th dty Tost
--r;Offloe as follo-ws- r f

.
..: i ? CLOSS. ' ' 5 '' ' j

Northern through mails, fast. . I '..'; .'. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way (mail,s. . .. 8:8A. M
Raleigh. . . . . . . . . . 1 . .6:15 P. M. ft SO A. M
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,, and,

routes supplied therefrom Including' ' '
A. A N. C. Railroad, at. . .7:45 P. M. & 8:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
ttauy ...... ..ti... i. f :nf,iLWestern malls (C. C. Ranwar) daHV
(except Sunday).. 6:15 P.

Allpoints between Hamlet and Ealeljrh 6:18 P.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington --Rail-

road ,
Mails for points between Florence and . , - 'I ,

Charleston P. Mi
Payette ville, and offices on Cape Pear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. Mi
Fayettevflle, viajC. C. B. R., dally, ex- - - - t f7

cept Sundays 6:15 P. M.
Onslow CH. and intermediate offices," ;

Tuesdays and Fridays . 6:00 A. M,'
Bmithville mails, by steamboat, dally ; '

(except Sundays) 8:30 A. M
xa.ua tor isasy aiu. Town creeK, isnai--

lotte ana iattle River. Tuesdays and
Fridays.

WrizhtavUle daily at. . . 8:30 A. M.
.: i

Northern throush and way mails 750 A. M.
Southern mails... ..i. ........ 9.30 A. Mi
Carolina Central Railroad. . 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open from' 7.80 A.' M. to 6'P: M.'
Money Order . and Beglstoi , Departments open!
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous. r( j

- Mafla oollocted ' from Street boxes from' busi;
ness portion of city at 5 A.K., 1150 A.M. and 53Q

PJLi from other parts ot the city at 5 PJL and
5 a. m. ' " y:'1 ". " :"-

i

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and ou Sundays from 80 to 9:30 A, M. , r

Railroad time. 75th meridian. . I

' WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW this question;
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is!
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-- t
ringly devoted her time ' and talents as a female'
Physician and nurse, principally, among children.!
She has especially studied the constitution and:
wants of thia numerous class, and, as a result of ?

a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup tor children teeth-- ;
ing. It operates like magic-waivin-g rest t and;
health, and is, moreover,' sure to regulate "'the!
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-- ,
low is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
oi tier race; cnuoren certainly-a- o biob up and
bless her; especially is this the case In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs.. Winslow has
immortalized her name bv this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to her suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup "

Try it, mothers tbt it now. Ladies' Tintor.New
York Cjtv. S'- - all druggists. 25 ots. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33 a, se B sl 11r
Seaside Club Grounds,

FRIDAY, - 5 - - AUGUST 14th.
4

EUREKA vs. EXCELSIOR.
. . 1, 4 ' - v-- ' : :

Game to be called at 4.80 o'clock. s t ' ,

Admission 13 cents, aul41t

STUART HOUSE, SmithvillC.
THIS METHOD 6F I FORMING NTJ- -'ITAKK patrons and the publio generally, who

were desirous o oeing accommodated tor tne
past two' months, while my houses were so
crowded, that I now have some very pleasant
rooms vacant. Specl-- l accommoda- ions for La-
dies and Gentlemen who come down Saturday to
remain over Sunday. .. .( .

Fish, Crabs and Shrimp on hand. ' '
aul4 8t . ; i. ;KATK STUART.- -

Dull Trade. ...
XTOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS. JTJDI--

clous buyers will take the hint. Bvery thing;
in the way of summer (ioods now oeing sold re-
gardless of cost. White Goods. Gloves, Mitts,
Fang. ete. Those elegant Paris Mulls at 87 cts,
v'orth fi.ro. A good stock of Table Goods,Tow-el- B,

etc, always on hand.' " - '

, aa 14 tf . ; u i? JNA IHDRICKV.

Gents' Underwear;
FANCY BORD. HDKFS . ' ,

; -- Linen Dusters, '' ':--' J

nite uac& y esis, - , s

iif .jranoyooarrs,- - '''- - '
.. i f .At- - - , MUNSON'S,

" an 1 11 - ' J : Gents' Furnisher. '

Hiss Cleveland
Q.EORGE ELIQT'S PQEIRY AND OTHER STO-

RIES, by Rose EUaabethCleTeland.; uz,,
'; The San FranciBcd Chronicle says i"Mlss Cleve-
land is a highly educated,, thoughtful woman,
Just a little bit of an esprit fort, but not in the
least a - bhie-stockiDg-.- Her book Is sure to be
very Interesting. Miss Cleveland is a type of ro-
bust American womanhood, with feelings akin
to those of the rest of her countrywomen, i She
has a broad and generous heart." .: I . V

' ; i ' .w, ! !:? i

v Bound in cloth only.
t Price $1.5QJrrtiy,

'' : .i - i For sala at Ib,!
. . HEIMSBERuER s

au 14 tf i live Book and Musio 8tores. : '

i Fire,
Life,

. fe Marine, 1

, ' i ' J J Accident, & .

Si Insurance.
'M. S. WILLARD Agenti

" 214 N. Water St.

, Telephone No. 5. 'an:

t

"mi

si

V.

: 1

"I. I

:

Tie. Cape Fear & People's SteamMt co

THE STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A."
will continue to run on the same

days as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to give satisfaction to shiDpers and passengers

WOODY A URRIB,
i , Agents, and Commission Merchants, ,my!7tf Wilmington, N. C.

The New Scarborough House, r -
'

No 104 X. Water Si., -
'

IS NOW RUN UNDER NW MANAGEMENT, . '

and Is now In Jfirst Class Style in every tc- - -

spect. It is without a doubt tbe place to ret
the BEST, MEAL FOB 35 CENTS thai caa be1'furnished In the city. Give me a eall and be con-- '
vlnoed. Respectfully,

an6tf W. E. BLACK. Proprietor. -

r A Bare Opportunity.
J3ARTIES HAVING AN ESTABLISHED TRADE

m. Dry Goods, Ken's Furnishing Goods, Ac , In-

tending to change business, offer their entire
stack upon easy terms.

Also, unexpired lease of Store, which Is one of
tbe largest and best in the city. .

A fine opening for fine Dry Goods Business, '
Men's Furnishing Goods wlih Merchant Tailor-m- g,

or Fme Furniture. . k4Z:" :1:Si
.. Apaly personally or by letter to

H.MONTAGUE, ,''Jy 28 6w ;
f. Winston, N.C.i

p Turnip Seel ! ' "Tnniip Seed !.-- : ',.

QABBAGE SEED I CABBAGE SEED iM'iWil
All the leading varieties usually sold iu this ,

section at popular prices. - i" ) - " ' '
WILLIAM H. GREEN. .

- ansa r. ,

.jjirst'qfthb ssasonw a' - ;.'". ..

l iy-i?1-. Btore and for nles
r Small but sweet.

JJ w w f , , v W. S.: DAVIS A SON, ; '
.V.


